A proposal for sheep milking using a constantly rotating carousel is outlined. The system is operated by a single milker. The only operation carried out by hand is teat cup application. All other operations (ewe entry, feeding, cup removal, teat spraying, ewe exit, cleaning of the machine, milk recording, etc.) are activated by the rotation of the carousel. Details of design and estimated performance are given. The system incorporates a milking machine capable of removing the total yield without machine stripping. Such a machine is, however, not yet available. The inadequacy of existing sheep milking machines in this respect is described and an interim design incorporating these inefficient machines in a semi-automated system is proposed.
Only a very small proportion of the world's dairy ewes are milked by machine ; this proportion is, however, increasing rapidly (Bosc, P EPIN and O J E DA , 1971 ).
The first sheep milking machine was developed in 1932 in Roquefort by Robert FLEURI (G AL TIE R , 1943 ) . The early machines were invariably installed in existing sheep housing. The first specially constructed parlours for sheep milking were built (') Dr hI. DZoxnc and Mr 11t. LEVY deceased ( 1973 ) Bosc ( 1971 ) . Over the last decade most new installations have been of the abreast type (Bosc, P EPIN and O JEDA , 1971 In conventional carousel systems the ewes are let into the parlour and mount the stationary platform. They thrust their heads through the yokes into the food trough. Sheep have to be manhandled to fill the empty yokes. When all the yokes are occupied they are closed section by section. After milking the yokes are opened and the ewes leave the platform and the parlour. The time spent by ewes in a conventional parlour can be as long as 20 minutes (Y!I,nrT et al., i 9 6 9 ). These relatively long periods enable concentrate rationing to be carried out in the milking parlour.
The constantly rotating carousel with individual ewe pens ( fig. 2 ) eliminates the following steps which are integral parts of the routine of the conventional carousel: i) stopping the carousel for ewe loading, ii) manhandling of ewes, iii) closing of yokes, iv) rotating batches of ewes to the milking pit and v) opening of yokes to release the ewes. Preliminary studies show that no serious problems are encountered in having ewes mount and dismount a moving platform. Entry into the race would be from an automatically operated collecting yard outside the parlour (WH I TTMSTONE, 1970 The proposed system is of particular relevance in an advanced farming system with large scale operations, intensive management and high yielding ewes. In such a situation the price and availability of skilled dairy shepherds is often critical to the enterprise. It is no less important to the small holder in a family farm who has to limit the size of his flock because of his inability to milk large numbers of animals without assistance.
In addition to the low labour requirements and high performance the system offers a hygienic miiking routine for mastitis control and has low space and building requirements.
The automation of any livestock enterprise demands a high degree of management and of husbandry skill. The contact between shepherd and ewe is reduced to a minimum. In such a system there is a need for regular disease control measures (e.g., periodical mastitis checks, etc.) and general animal supervision.
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